
Day 1 ~ Adam 

Genesis 1:26-2:17 

 

 

1. What does it mean by “Let us make man in our image”?  Who is the “our”? 

2. Why do you think Adam was created after everything else? 

3. What was Adam’s job description given to him by God? 

4. What could Adam eat? 

5. Give a description of Eden. 

6. What were the two trees in center of the garden? 

7. Which could he not eat from? 

8. Why did God put both of these trees in front of Adam? 

9. What did they represent? 

10. Did Adam have to work while in the Garden of Eden?  Why? 

11. How old was Adam when he died? 

 

Day 2~ Eve 

Genesis 2:18-3:24  
 

 

1. Why was Eve created? 

2. How was she created? 

3. Why do you think that Satan tempted Eve when she was alone? 

4. Did Satan force Eve to eat the fruit or did she make the decision on her own? 

5. Do we have a choice when faced with temptation? 

6. Did Adam have a choice? 

7. What do their choices say about them? 

8. What did this sin do to them? 

9. Adam and Eve tried to hide their sin from God; can we ever hide our sin? 

10. What was their punishment? 

11. Is it fair to blame everything on Eve?   

12. What was life going to be like for them since they had to leave the Garden?  

What is life like for us now because of their decisions? 

 



 

Day 3 ~ Abel  

Genesis 4:1-18 

 

1. What have you learned about Cain’s and Abel’s character? 

2. Why didn’t God approve of Cain’s offering? 

3. What does God say about mastering our tempers? 

4. What was Cain’s motive for killing Abel? 

5. What were Cain and Abel’s callings from God? 

6. Do you know what your calling is? 

7. What was the curse put on Cain? 

8. Can Cain ever escape the sin of murdering his brother? 

9. Was Cain more concerned about murdering his brother or his punishment from 

God? 

10. What do you think it means “Cain left the presence of God”? 

11. How old was he when he was taken away? 

 

 

Day 4 ~ Enoch 

Genesis 5:18-24 

 

1. Who is Jared? Enoch’s father 

2. Why did everyone live so long?  

3. Was Enoch a Godly man? yes 

4. What does it mean to walk with God?  

5. Why would God take him so young compared to the ages of the other men?   

6. What are the patriarchs that were still living when Adam died?   

7. How old was he when he died? 

 



Day 5 ~ Noah 

Genesis 6:1-9:17 

 

1. How old was Noah when he had children? 

2. How old was Noah when the flood came?  

3. What was it in Noah that God saw and liked? 

4. What made him different? 

5. Would you be able to do what God told you to do even if everyone else is 

making fun of you and telling you you’re crazy? 

6. What was the first thing Noah and his family did after leaving the ark? 

7. What was Noah’s new job description? 

8. How old was Noah when he died? 

 

Day 6 ~ Abraham 

Genesis 15, 17, 22 and Romans 4:1-5, 9-25 

 

1. What was the promise given to Abraham? 

2. What event is God referring to when He says “Know this: your descendants will live 

as outsiders in a land not theirs; they'll be enslaved and beaten down for 400 

years.”? 

3. What 4 things were being revealed to Abram in his vision?   

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

4. What did circumcision prove? 

5. Has God ever asked you to sacrifice something that was most precious to you?  

Would you be able to go through with it? 

 



Day 7 ~ Sarah 

Genesis 16:1-15, 18:1-15, 21:1-7 

1. Why did Sarai give Abram her slave as his wife? 

2. Did she ask God before she did it? 

3. What does this say about Sarai? 

4. How does not asking God about this decision affect her relationships? 

5. When the 3 visitors stopped by, where was Sarai and what was she doing? 

6. Did she complain about having to entertain and be hospitable towards 

unexpected company? 

7. What was the difference between Abrahams’ laugh and Sarah’s laugh? 

8. What did Sarah say about her son’s name? 
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